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W. D. Howell's first contribution
to the Atlantic Monthly was declined,
aai without thanks, too.

Mrs. Edison, the wife of the groat
inventor, is said to be the most extrav-
agantly dressed woman in New Yerk.

TheTiOuisville Poly technical society
feels mighty grand over the recent
acquisition of Kit Carson's swor I, sash
and letter book.

Grinnell, Iowa, has no saloons, and
consequently has sent no one to jail,
poor house or penitentiary for over

wenty-fiv- e years.

The Salvation Army have been

iined S.3.60 each at Patterson, for

parading the streets singing "There is

a fountain filled with blood.v

The mother of Ed. Miller of OweB,

Ey., has drawn a pension for her
dead son ever since 1864, and finds

now that he is living in Kansas.

The Society of the Army of the Po-

tomac will hold its next reunion in

Brooklyn, June 11 and 12. General
Horace Porter will be the orator, and
John Savage the poet.

Rev. Dr. Jokn Hall, of New York

City, is said to receive $20,000 a year
salary, besides a house rent free, and
S5,000 from Robert Bonner for a
weekly article.

A country editor says if as many
people knew how to pay their sub-

scriptions as well as they know how
to run a newspaper, editors would

have an easier time of it.

The younger and newer members of
congress are forming a club for the
purpose of enforcing their rights in the
House where the older members snub
and squelch them at every opportuni
ty.

It is feared that Boone Isaacs, the
"Hillsboro, 111., juror who was, on ren-

dition of the verdict in the Emma
Bond case, discarded by the young
lady to whom he was engaged, will

go insane from grief.

Not one of the six congressmen
from California was born in that state
Tully is a native of Teuuessee, Glass-

cock of Mississippi, Henley of Indi-

ana, Rosecrans of Ohn, Budd of Wis
consin, and Sunnar of Massachusetts.

In a sermon at jN"ew York, Sunday,
the Rev. Dr. Deuns said he had rea-

son to believe the story of Jonah and
the whale, as he himself while travel-

ing in Egypt had seen a whale in
whose bosom the skeleton of a man
was found.

Judaf P. Benjamin ussuies a cor-

respondent in Paris that he never, in

1860, wrote to the British consul at
New York proposing that southern

states should renew their allegiance

to Great Britain, and that Great

Britain should see them through.

It is estimated that Missouri has

coal enough to last the world two

thousand years, and that the Upper
Peninsula" of Michigan has iron

enough to last ihe world two thous-

and years. If these things be so,

olio's" afeard ? Who expects to live

two thousand years?

Says the Rockwall Tex., Success:

The Sedalia Bazoo, J. West Good-

win's excellent paper, should be in

the hands of everybody interested in a

a live, progressive journal. It is the

only newspaper in Missouri that keeps

red hot when the thermometer freezes.

Miss Corson, the lecturer on do-

mestic economy, is delivering a course

nf W.tures on cookery at Minneapolis,
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State university. "Among the audi-

ence," says the Tribune of that cil,
1 1 were a large number of sealskin

sacques. and nearly every lady in

attendance had pencil and note book

in hand."

Has the inventor of the Keely mo-

tor made any provision for giving to

the public the beuefit of his secret ?

He may not live more than a hundred
years, and it will be sad if the world

should ever after have to travel by

costly steam and electricity between
Philadelphia and New York inst'd
of doing the journey with half a pint
of water.

The Denver Medical Times, notic-

ing that typhoid fever has returned to
the city, hopes that the aldermen will
be haunted, without no ev2a a cloud
or a pillow of fire to protect them
antil they shall have done their duty.
It must be some years since the editor
read the aajtstic thirteenth and four-

teenth chapters of Exodus.

Anthony Comstock, of New Yerk,
says that in 1877, soon after he made
a raid on the lottery dealers, J. M.
Pattee, whose schemes of games he
had broken up, offered him S20.000
if he would let up on him. H2 also
says that three years ago a lottery
man offered to send him on a trip
around the world and pay the ex-

penses of himself and family for five
years, simply on the condition that he
would consent to remain away that
length of time.

At Westbury, L. I., Col. MottV
horse has been to the postoffics, one
mile distant, so much that he knows
how to do the business himself.
Every day, therefore, he goes alone
and faithfully returns with the mail.
When the horse arrives at the post-offic- e

Postmaster Kelsey buckles a
j leather bag to the saddle, when the
animal goes directly to his master's
house. Arriving there he waits
until some one comes out of ttje
house and gets the leather bag.
Then the horse goes to the stable.

California newspapers, summing up
the statistics of the Goldo state's pro-

gress in the thirty-si- x years siuce Sut-

ter electricfied the world with his dis-

covery, say that the state's agricultur-
al pioduct has risen until it has
thrown the auriferous metal into the
shade, being now about 1000,000.-00- 0

a year. The fruit product alone
almost equals that of the mines, and
now tht a court has decided ag inst
hydraulic mining, it may be prophe-
sied that wine making and silk culture
will ere long be more important in-

dustries than gold seeking.

Here is a story, good, if not new,
whether it be true or not, about
Horace Greeley and a college pro-
fessor, who it seems, had been argu-
ing with Mr. Greeley until he was all
tired out, and at last said, "You must
admit that the Greek and Latin are
the conduits tluough which ail the
learning of the j'ueieuts f iine down to
us

during the day I drink several
"lasses of Crotou water; it there--
c
fore necei ary that I should break-

fast upon lead pipe?'' This, of course,

broke the professor all up, though
there wasn't any sort of real anaiugy.

Th 'n wincr is rhf. lortdincr fermgs.

-- - - - .

larger

Missouri for
6flice than Gentry. He young,

honest and deserving,
our people should their

his faithful services to

county by doing all their for
election as state treasurer.

him that you his services
and he will return kindness by

making the treasurer Missouri

ever had."

New Hampshire State Teach-

er's association the other day for-

warded Congress appeal for
appropriation in behalf the schools

of Alaska. The petition forth
that sixteen years have been allowed

under auspices of Minnesota to pass without extending to the pop- -

lation educational privileges, and ex-

presses the shame of the petitioners,
as American citizens, that any lavge
section of the te. tcry of the TJu'led
States should be worse off education
ally than when Undtr the Control of Wiltthou become a votary the shrin- -

. I fashion, worshipping the tinseled gaib
JKusiJia. i-n-

is certainly piesenung
the subject in a pretty forcible light.
The people cf Alaska may not bs a
valuable acquisition to our population,
but that is all the stronger reasan why

tkey should noi. b2 allowed t

The great and truly good Kiusas
City Times will now have floor for
a few moments. Attention : The
Sunday newspaper question is still rag-

ing in eiedalia. "Look for a moment,"
says an aggressive "at the
effect of the Sunday paper. If the
children are up in time, they read it

going to Sunday school.
know of many children who never
read the paper on any other day of the

who eagerly devour the Sunday
papr. Sunday school over, they do

not remaiu at church ; they hasten

home to finish reading the society
news, the descriptions of parties and
entertainments, and the dresses worn'
This comes of the pernicious practice

attempting to pabllsh a descriptiou
of toilettes, which falls under the gen-

eral works of fiction. Now

the Times displays prominency for

benefit of the children every Sabbath
morn'ng a dei.annient headed "Re-ligio- us

Reading' but we have never
heard of any children being late at
Sunday school from loo close atten-

tion its interesting details. This is

not the fault of the It seems
never to have occurred to the worthy
pastor that if he would make his ser-

vices intsiesting there would not be
such a general rush of innocent child-

hood for the daily paper. Because a
minister preaches a dull sermon, it
does not follow that we must get out a

paper. cheerfully commend persons the asylum Thurs- IA "

nnr ,1 j , . , . were, Gold,
aDoam eunmn, portraits Marv John Car- -

nf pniinpnt. nipn. tn the pnm ..nnsider--

ation of the good brother for further
reflection, and with leave to amend.

The Warrensburg Journal-Democr- at

rises te remark "The preachers
of Sedalia, at a rrcenr meeting, decid-

ed to sit down Sunday morning
papers. They say in their resolutions

that the of secular papers
Sunday is detrimental to spiritual
interests of the church, and that here-

after they will not furnish the Sunday
paper with notices of Sunday services

But they will. They are simply mis-

taken when they say they
Preachers are just other men.

They want to get all out of this life

that there is in it. They have all

vanity, clanishreFS and egotism of

other men. Whun they fail to prior
their notices, they will find their con-grpgftiio- ns

dropping 08. Thon some

one among them with more brains
than prejudice, charity than
cant, possessed of more love of doing
qood thin of doing nothing oi
rmv, will hnve rourace to top"!'

1 11 .1- - - ... I I--luo, repiwu luegran uor,. this fiiljv ecciesiastieal bull
4but

is

edito- - i

head

against the Sunday papers, and nmko

the announcements intelligent,

anicni people have right expect
Then they will irarch boldly up

reporter's altar with their little of--

AVe know all We
ha becn H alon tlie d tb Pe

rial the Green JEtidae Enterprise of
O-nt- rv.

are traveling. They
liiO 11 .Ulk . ,

'can tret announcements Tor tne
ular and efficient vnuug county tre.is- -

urer, camlidale for .hat office ofi Snmky paper, they .nt tfccm

ihe state, and iadgmg from the ,,,. good, pnre, Sunday paper, MUed

port he receiving portions 0f c8C"fUWU"

cf.fo ,WtinniRH Ucientious reporters, gels con- -

srresratton anv prencher fce-an- d

well might lor not
dalia, and its opportunities doingfit theman all more jutl11'
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?ood are almost un hounded. Jiverv
body acquainted with newspaper work

knows that the Sunday paper is

product of Saturday's toil. Hence the
chief siu of the Sunday paper is that,

as ii is. it is dividing the
field with the Sunday preache

A Fair Offer.
Voltaic Belt of Marshal, Mich-

igan, offer to Fend Dr. Dye's celebrated
belt and Electric Appliances on trial

for thirty days, to men. old ."nd young,
afllicted with nervous debility, lost vitality
and many other diseases.

See advertisement in this paper.

Little girls wear broad, deep colars of
Irish point Honiton lace for street,
but for home wear they are usually of
Hamburg embroidery.

WHAT CHOICE WILL YOU MAKE?

What wit thou do for Christ, when thou sbalt co
Forth iOin thy childhood's home and all the

world
In its attractive beauty lies spread ut
Before thy youthral vjsiou ? Will the song.
The sired son of pleasure, lu-- e away
Toward bowers cf ."est ec ihou had reached the

coal
at

Of
is In thou dost enwrap thy mor al self ?

Or wilt thoj listen toambition'3 voice,
1 hut whimpers in thy ear of laurel wreaths
Thy inteTicct might weave ? Or, worst of all,
Wilt thou oil mammon's altar otl'e.' up
The best affections of th human hmri '!
The worM is full of Sodoux's goldeu iruit,
And h.st thcu strength to turn snide from all
To 5rv the lowly Master? Canst thou wear
A humble garb, snd lve a life of to!l,
At d Met: amid the charities of l:fe

gentle offices bat win the heart
To glorify the L. rd ?

Canst thou stoop dowa
To raise the fallen, to support the weak.
And teach the little ones tne War to htaven ?
And thn, when thou hast done all tha thy

hand
Could tiud to do, and thy warm heart devise
For His dear sake who loved thee, canst thou

bear
To have thv namo a hissing xrd reproach,
T have the work which thou hast done

With seif-deni- al, and w'th earnest praver.
Affirmed to be an offer'ng th.n hast madd
To thy ainhuiou, thy desie to b-- r

Accounted holier than those around?
Canst thou bear this, if the dear Saviaur sees

and fins only .hou canst- - be prepared
To gather jewels for thy heaven I v cown ?
These wb tening fields are rich with waving

grai-- i

That waits the reaper's hand, Alas ! how .ew
Arf they who toil to bind the go deo. sh-a-C-- s

And gather in the gleunijgs. Whence,
Oh ! whence, shall reapers and the glexue-- s

eouie.
It they who arc lit thee in strength of life
Hear not tne Master's call ?

INSANE ASYLUM.

Return of Deputy Sheriff
Fred Conner from His

Trip to Fulton.

Interesting and Instructive
Interviews With Mr. Co-

nnerDescription of th9
Asylum.

A Noble State Institution Vaga-
ries of Lunatics Indescriba-
ble Scenes Pacts of Un-

usual Interest.

Knowing that some information con-
cerning the State Insane Asylum, at
Fulton, would be of interest to the readers
of the Bazoo, a reporter of this paper yes-
terday interviewed Deputy Sherifl Fred
Conner, renardinjc his mission, and that
of Deputy Al. Conner, o: conveying three

dull We insane to last
day. The unfortunate Mrs.n rwnn n& Blaokstone (coined), ami
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The party boarded the Thursday

night and went to Jefferson Cily, where
they had to lay over until 7:30 next morn-
ing, when they took a 'bus for the ferry,
which is about a mile above the city.
After a half hour's ride over hills and hol-
lows they reached the ferry boat and were
rapidly transferred over the B. Mudy to
Ctrd?r City. Wheu the 'bus started on the
boat, the old nrgresa. who had never seen
a boat, concluded she was going to be

1 drowned, and
FOUGHT LIKE A TIGER,

and yelled louder than a band of Coman-
che Indians. Her cries stirred Mrs. Gold
up, and the deputies had about all they
could manage for about ten minutes. At
Ceilar City they took the C. & A. road, aud
in a short time were in Fu'tn

Fulton is one of the oldest towns in the
state. It has about 3,000 inhabitants, and
the best streets of any town in Missouri. It
has several good schools, and, besides the
insaue asylum, the deal and dumb asylum
is located' thert The insane asylum was
shortly reached, when the party was met
by Dr. A Wilke-so- n, vice president of the
asylum and physician in charge of the fe-

male department, v. ho took charge of the
two insane women. Dr. W. A. Titsner,
physician in charue of the male depar-iueii- l,

examined the yountr man and
KSFL'SED TO ADMIT HIM

to the institution, stating his reasons for
so doing were that his insanity whs of more
than a year's standin&pacd that he was an
incurable case. He said th law com
manded them to give the prferKre tr-c-

tibitr ca&es and cases o si.rt s.nui:g,
and they already hud seventy-lir- e more
than they could conveniently accommo-
date. He also stated that if the next le? ir- -

' Ixlure did not make au appropriation lor
God-fe- at in cr. but by no means pu'i.-jth- e buihlin

about

A

thanthere

paid

Co.,
Vol-

taic

Thus,

express

of au addition lo the
j asylum that they would be compelled to

force the uinerent counties to take back
most of lhir old chronic easea.

The asylum is a beautiful structure. It
is five sorits high ami has three great
wings reaching out the east, west aud
?oi!th, and a small addition about one hun-
dred yards wtst of :lu main buildins.
1 h;'re are twenty-fou-r different wards in the
ttsyhim. of which thirteen are occupied by
males and eleven hy fema'es. The deputy's
reijiKst to be shown through the asylum
W"s kindly granted. Drs. Titsner and
Young, the physicians (in charge of the
male department, acted ns escorts and the
deputy meekly followed, accompanied by
Mr 15. P. Bailey, the gentlemanly cashier
of the asylum.

Mr. Conner said: "We entered on our
mission at room No. 1 of the

THE MALE DEI'AltTMEST

and I was more than astonished at the ele-

gance before us. Tlie hall is about 200
feet long, beautifully frescoed and covered
with Brussels carp-- t. Numerous costly oil
paintings adorn the walls. This hall has
a fine library and a billiard parlor and
almost everything a man would wish lo
while away "the time. In the billiard room
we met N E. Harris, the m.m who killed
Kush Martin and cut C. C. Hadden. The
old man is as bald as a buzzard and i get-
ting better. We next entered the second
department which is in the second story.
It is built on the same plan of the first,
but is not so finely furnished, as

THE PATIENTS ARE MORE VIOLENT

than below, and fine ornaments would be
broken up. It is, however, well arranged
and as neat as a pin. The third, fourth
and fifth stories were also visited, all get-

ting worse as you go up There are per-

sons there insane on every subject. One
man imagines he owns the city of.St. Louis. ,

Several are crazy ou religion, and quite a
ntfmber over disappo'nient in love, and
troubles in domestic affairs and other snb-pe- s

too numerous to mention. Most of
them crazy craz.y on one suoject ate as
sensible as anybody oneverv other subject.
The fif:h floor story is

A DEN OF RAVING MANIiCS.
The seane beggars description. Som have
to be pinioned to keep them from tearing
themselves to pieces. This story is built
like a jail ane is filled with desperate casas.
But we must hurry and pass to the femnle
dtpurtmeut. When we enter ihe first laa.l
a scene of splendor presents it self similar
to the one in the male department, except
that in the place of ihe billiard room
a fine parlor is situated. The second and
third stories are just about the same as the
corresponding halls on the male side. One
woman imagines she is

THE WIFE OF GEORGE WASH1N6T0N,

and is as sensible ae any person until she
strikes that subject, when she goes off like
electricit-- . Another thinks she is the
Virgin Mary ; anotker is crazy on dancing
and goes around csastautiy singing ball-
room airs One o!d gray headed woman
got "struck" on Al. Conner and it was
with difficulty that he kept out of her
way. The women are much harde- - te
manage than the meu We did not have
time to visit the fourth and fifth tioorj of
this department, but went to the add?.'oi
one hundred vads west, bailt origina.iy
for the criminal insane, bat 01 account of
the crDwdzd condition of the asylum, was
converted into a branch of the main
building. This building is equally as good
as the main building. The kitchen is in
the basement and a track is laid from 11

to each tier of halls. A car is
LOADED WITH FOOD

placed on the different tracks and sent to
the different wards in an elevator. The
build iog is heated by steam, and to give
you an idea of the enormity of this depat-me- nt

it might be well to state that durint:
the cold snap in January, it took SbO

bushels of coal per day to heat the
building.

The asylum has the Holly system of
waterworK and it is supplied from three
artesian well-- iulO fett deep nd aboil. ten
feet apart. There is a 500 acre farm in
connection with the asylum.

Before Mr. Conner had time to get fur-
ther iuforma'ion he had to leave in ordr
to catch the train, and both he and Al.
Conner felt satisfied that under the in.tn-acjeme- nt

of Dr. T. R Smith, president, and
his assistants, no improvement can be
made in the asylum except to build an ad-

dition, which it is hopel will be done by
the next legislature.

At present there are 535 patients confin-
ed in the asylum, of whom

NINETEEN ARE FROM PETTIS COUNTY.
These are all supported by the county at an
average of S1C0 a year for each patient,
making S3040 per annum paid by this coun-
ty for her insane, and "there's nore lo fol-
low." The Missouri asylum is run like
cluck work, and during his whole travel
through it Mr. Conner never saw one speck
of dirt nor a single patient who was not
clean and neat aud well cared for.

Ruin Wrought in the Forest.
How depressing it is to see acres of trees

cut down in the midst of a noble forest.
How saddening it is also to see that thin
spot in the midst of your otherwise abun-
dant hair. Stop it at once by tlie use of
Parkers Hair Balsam. For actual eff-
iciency this famous article stands at the
head of its class. Elegant for the toilet,
delicious in odor, and restores the eriginnl
color to gray or faded hair. Economical,
is a slight, occasional application keeps
the a air and scalp in perfect order.

FOOTLIGHT FLASHES.

Items of Interest to Play-Goe- rs

From Everywhe re.

Hnry Irving will make another tour
of this country next season.

Frederick Warde piayed duriug the
past werk at Cincinnati, Ohio.

-- M. B. Curtis in "Sam'i of Posen" will
he the attraction at .Tanesviile, Wis., to-

morrow nitiht.
Fay Templeton and opera company

$an at Springiield, Mo., the last three
nighUi of th past week.

WMl informed people frequently con-fo- ur

d the name of,Niioa,the prima donna,
with th hi of --St.il.on, the actre.

Keniretta Vaders starts out as a star,
wiil Ka' CIax.o::V coupMy and ri?p-r-tuir-

to morrow night.
L3tzie Evans closed a profitable week's

cii:;tg iwent at S"ew Orleans, La., last pight.
She plays at Louisville Ky., this week.

Iilile. Sophie Croisette, a favorite ac-t:- -.

of the Comedie Francaise, Paris, and
Stern, the? American banker, were married
reeeutiy.

Manager Abbey has had completed a
photograph album of his operatic itnff, in-

cluding vocalists, musicians aud all, from
the highest to the lowest.

al Jo?eph Jrlfprson closed his
Nashville, Tenn., on the 2nd

seacon
and will

pend the remainder of the winter on his
plantation. He starts out again in April.

A Scandinavian company is touring
Min.irsota and the northwest, piaving
Swedish dramas. There is a hirgt? Nor-
wegian and Swede population in that coun-
try.

Columbia, Mo., has a new opera house
which was opened --recently by one of the
Madison Square j theatre's "Young Mrs.
Winthrop" companies. Messers. Shields
and Lawson are the managers.

Win. J. Scanlan in "Friend and Foe''
under the management of W. H. Power,
plays at Charlestown, S. C. to-morr- ow and
Tuesday nights He will probably appear
at Wood's opera house some time in April.

Edward Compton, who last appeared
in this country as leading support to Neil-so- n,

is about to return to America. "When
his father died, a few years ago, a beuefit
was given the family at Drury Lane the-

ater, London, which realized $20,000.
Mme Sembrich received a great tri-

umph as "Lucia" at the Olympic theatre,
St. Louis, last Wednesday night. A critic
savs : ''She sings with the ease of Patti
and the expression of Nilsson." The opin-
ion prevails that with experience she
will be the peer of all the prima donnas.

SesBion Acts for Sale
For 1838 and 1841, State of Missonri.

3-3- dlf J. "West Goodwin

MA UK JETS BY TELCtiRAPH,

Money 32nrlcet.
Nkw York. Feb. 9.

MONEY Easy atl2 percent.
PRIME PAPER-- 4o per cent.
STERLiJN'G EXCHANGE Steadv' at S4 S5k-deman- d,

54 8S

GOVERNMENT BONDS Firm.
RAILROAD "BONDS Strong.
STATE SECURITIES-Qui-et.
STOCKS The transactions on the Stock ex-

change to-d- ay amounted to 400,000 shares.

Bonds
Thnea .. . 1 01
Four-and-a-ha- lfa 1" "Fours 1 x

Missouri 6s . 1 05
St. Joe 6s ."".". 1 10

Stocks
Central Pacific 63V
Chicago A Alton 1 33'
C B. A Q 1 20V
Rio Grauue 21
H. &. St. Joe . 38
St. J oe preferred
Miatrruri Pacific 933
Northern Pacific 20'
New York Central . .". .'1 1 i
Rock Island ............ I 22Z
Union Pacific k
Wabash ; .ZT 17
Western Union Telegraph ".. 76$

42w Yorli M.irket.
WKW YOBS, Feb. 9.

FLOUR Market dull.
WHEAT Fi 111 and K&lKc higher; ungraded

ied.8uc(u$l 19; So 2 ral,"Sl Hi 13; No 2 red,
February, sales S0,000 bushois at $1 071 07,
closing at $1 07; March sales 77,90 bushels at
SI is(l oy8, closiug at S: May sales, 1,-9- 12

wu bushels at Si Vtyl 14.tOUis Cash du.l; onions a shade higher, un-
graded, ol(at2c; No. a. 5.(WGc. No. U, 61S65c;
JSo. 2, February, 01.l4c, closing at tilc;
--March, C2c, closing at Cljrtc; May, 6(ji05c.

OATS Higher and firm; mixed western, 40&42c;
white western, 4:uj4rc.

COFFEE Steady at 1212C.
SUGAR Market quie.
MOLASSES Qait.; st, 24c: New Orleans.

PETROLEUM Firm; united, SI 09.
EGGS Higher at 44(f4oc
rOitK .Market active at SIC 3716 50.
LARU-Siron- giL S9 nO.
BUTTER Dull aud lower at 937c.
LEAD Firmer; common, $a 80(&S4 12.

4:hieaio Market.
Chicago. Feb. 9.

FLOUR Dull.
V LI EAT Better demand and strong and higher;

uiuuuceu i(aie, closing itclc over yesterdav;
February 4. clo.i.K at Kc; March, 9
(alloc, closing ut y4,c: April 1c over March : Mav
U'J&Sl flit,, closiug at si 01, June SI 01&
il Vfa No. 2 spriLg, !B4!Kc; No. 3, 78s;Sfc.
Winter, SI 01l OS.

CORN Fair demand and stronger; rose
closing about c over yesterday. Cash, 52(&5Se,
closing at 5Sc; February, 52Ja5Sc, closing at Sic;
March 53V4(t$53),t closing at 53c; April K5'over March and May, closing at c; June, 5is(2$
59Xc.

OATS Market quiet and steady; cash, 32&33,
closing at SSc; Februarv, 32c; March 32Sic;
April. 3ejSJ4c; May, 37t$37c; June 37e.

IlYE L ull at obc.
RARLEY Dull at 6162c.
FLAXSEED Higher at Si 56 cn the track.
PORK Demand active and stronger; 25e high-

er, ca--h and February S17 45(hl7 50, March, 317 45
(Zj.17 50, closing at $17 47J--(J$1- 7 50; April 17 60
17 Go; May, S17 55&17 80, closing at SIT 7217 75;
June 0(I7 So, closing at S17 82 2(&(17 bo.

LARD Fair demand aid lOlc higher; cash
aud Feoruary S9 529 55: March 89 5--9 67i,
closing at S9 t2&9 60; April, S'J &iyig.9 75, closing
at S9 75; .May Su 77VoftiiU 90. closing at 89 87fci9 90:
June ;9 95(a9 97K.

itULK MEATS Market steady; shoulders 57 25;
sh- - rt rib, S9 15, clear, S9 05.

EGGS-30(g3- ac.

fit. L,oiiiN Market
St. Louis. Feb. 9.

FLOUR Firm and about 10c higher.
WHEAT Market higher and siow; No. 'i red,

SI 05 (fit I 07cah;l CG&l 6y March; Si 08 April;
Si 09 May; Si $.. 1 09 June; OOyc
rear; ro. a red, U8..e.

CORN Market vefv quiet; 49ia49.ccash: 49
February; 49fst49e iarch; 5ic April; 523&
b'iVifi May ; 5--

6c J uue.
OAT;. Market firm and slow; 34K36c cash;

StrXc bid M:iv.
1. YE Dull- - 54c bid.
BARLEY Dull at 50SOc.
LEAD iriuer; saleable at S3 60, kut held

higher.
BUTTER Market unchanged; creamery, 30

35c ; dairy 2Cwfit27v;.

EGGi? Lower at 25c.
FLAXSEED Higher at 31 50.
HAY Unchanged; prairie, S9 0010 25; timothv,

Sit ''(ttl l 00.
J.RAIN Unchanged at 83690c.
C'JRX MEAL Finn at2 50.
WHISKY' Steadv at $1 15.
PROVISIONS Market steady and slow.
PORK Jonbing, Si7 75;
BULK MEATS Long clear, S9 19 20; short

ribs, $9 20ei :.'5, short clear S9 50(59 So.
BACON-- ... clear. 39 73(a.9S7; short rib;

S& b.y&lQ u; ; 1101. clear, SlO uj(jj;14 vO.
LARD Nominal.

Kansas City, Feb. 9.
The ailr Indicator reports :
WHEAT Market stead"; No. 2 red, cash snle

at ttfe; March Sil.-- e bid, S7e ask"l; lay, sales at
3?4e; No. 1. . oft, c:iah. 9S5ebuI, U9c asked.

CORN Market weaker; lo. 2 mixed, wish sales
at 4O,..t0e; .March, sales at 41c; May, sales at

OA l o No. 2 cash. 29e b'd.
1 F-- No 2 casli. t:-..,-- d.

EG'iS Market c.rtidv at 2Sc per dozen.
BUITER -- l7achamL
PROVIoIONS Dry salt shoulders 1xy cents; oltar

sMe t e; Jjm clear Klf.--, 9Va- .- clear rib skies
IK,.!; s:iLkMi ln.i'lutM-- i JSe; l.n? clunr sickts
Jjjki-- ; sHtr. -- O.'; clar mu-s- , le; sugar uttred
raen-s- , bams ia.'4e; breakfast iMMon HJc; dried lef
1 !.: Imrrel tnes:t. bneiss pork, SilO ); emr mrk
$1 W; meso pork 15 5u; tierce lard, 1 cents.

Clatci-- ; Jji ve StocSi.
Chicaoo, Feb. 9.

The Drovers' Journal reports :
HOGS Market active and 510c hHrher; rough

ftckiiig, Sti ioftiH W); puckiiit: ;rd shipping, StS 70rtt

SHKEP Mnrkot Mtru sr nf-r-ii : fiiir. Sf 5ftTt
4 2 ; medium to jiimmI, $4 5u5 25; choice to extra,

Kansas City iLIve HtocK 3InrKei.
Kansas City, Feb. 9.

The Live Stock Indicator rerrts :
CATTLE Oilerins light; market firm and 10c

hiic'ier; u.tive sti-s- , averaim; I19u to l.'JRj
pounds, soM at ."i30i5 90; feeirs, S4 50(g6 0);
cows. S?t4 10.

HOGo Market steady at yesterday's opening
prices: Ios averaging UsO to ."i09 pounds, sold at
St :i0fii S j; bulk of sales at 56 506 05

SHEEP Market steady; natives, averaging 70 to
95 H)unds, sold at S.'l 754 50.

Sew York Live Si-- k Iarltel.
Nkw Yokk, Feb. 9.

BEEVES F:nner.and a shade higher, but quiet,
owing to fear of deentioa of cattle en route oaat:
dressed 'beef dull and unchanged; poor to god
steei-s-

, S" 0t6"46 1M; prime, S7 W .7 30.
SHEEP M:rket -- Iow and firm acd mil

sluep S-- l 506 75; lambs, ctf 25S 50.
IIOGS-Mar- ket quiet at SO 2fC 0.

prices;

St. Ijouiti I-i-
ve Stock .Market.

St. Louis. Feb. 9.
CATTLE. No supply; nothing done.
SHEEP Quiet and unchanged; common to fair

32 75:. 75; nWium to good S4 004 50; prime
to fancy S4 75(25 50.

HOGS Market lower and slow; light S6 40
6 50: packing, SO 50&7 00; butchers to extra, 57 00

& 25.

Sew Tork Wool Market.
New York, Feb. 9.

WOOL Market fiim; domestic fleece, 3245c;
pulled 1840e; unwashed, 1028c Texas 1427c.

"My hands were covered with little
dry scahs. They have disappeared and I'm
better than I have been for 20 years, from
nsingDr. Benson's Skin Cure." A. M.
Noble, Selma N. C, July, 3, '82.


